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It is well known that in cases with positive serological finclings eluring life no pathological signs may appear at au topsy. Murales-Otero examineel two such groups, one leprous anel the other non-leprous. In the former, 90 per cent . showeel po sitive serological anel negative pathological finelings, as compareel with 17.2 per cent. in the latter.
In an article elescribing the wo rk of several collabo' rators (Hazen et aI 1936)1 in the Uniteel States it is relateel that eliscrepancies in results were obtaineel when sera from the same supposeelly non-syphilitic patients were sent to various serologists for ' examirration. In a series of 50 leprous patients the positives varied in the hanels of elifferent serologists from 76 to 42 per cent.; in 36 malarial patients from 19.4 to 8 per cent.; in 53 tuberculosis patients from 7.7 to O per cent.; in 25 menstruating women from 12 to O per cent.; of 25 women not menstruating all gave negative resul ts except that one of the thirteen serologists found 4 per cento positive .. Malaria anel especially leprosy gave the larg�st numbers of positives and the greatest variations in results. '
While in leprosy it is usual for ' a accompany a positive Wassermann, in some cases these two tests give contraelictory results, the one becoming positive when the óther is negative anel vice versa. 
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00 00 00 00 00 ].M. H ere the Kahn, at first negative, late r joins the W.R. in being positive, but beçomes doubtful after two courses of bismuth ; but two month' s" later it is up at four plus. J .N. Here for the first eight months the Kahn and W.R. appear to be at cross purposes: the on' e becoming positive as soon as the other became doubtful. Then for six months they are more or less in agreement, both being positive. Later, after a course of bismuth, fihished on 26.11.28, the W.R. became stmngly positive and then dropped to negative, leaving the Kahn still positive.
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Notes on Table n. S.6. During the period under re iew this patient was given sevell courses of novarsenobillon or neosalvarsan, each consisting 01' six weekly injections. He also had 9 courses of avenyl (a mercury preparation soluble in oil) each consisting of 6 injections. He also was given massive doses of potassium iodide which however, produced little or no c1inically noticeable constitutional disturbance. It is difficult to correlate in any way the administration of these drugs with the respective and relative changes in the W. R. and Kahn findings. S.7. This patient beginning with a negative W.R. and doubtful Kahn was given a provocative dose o f novarsenobillon , which was followed by · th e W.R. becoming positive and the Kahn nega tive, which they continued to be for a year in spite of treatment. '"
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In this case the W.R. ' appears to follow tardily behind the Kahn, as is shown by taking the blood repeatedly at short intervals, It may be that in some cases changes which cause a positive or negative W.R. may be slower than those which cause corresponding changes in the Kahn. This might account for some but not for all of the differences. In ea rly and slight cases of leprosy, in which thene is no profound constitutional disturbance, and in which the patient is in reasonably good general health, a persistent1y strong or moderate Wassermann or Kahn reaction should be taken as indicating spirochetal disease ; but in advanced cutaneous or mixed cases, especially in those who are sensitiz,ed and subj ect to attacks of " lepra reaction ," a positive serological result alone, in the absence of positive history or clinicaI signs, should not justify a diagnosis of 'accompanying syphilis.
In such cases serological tests (both Kahn and W.R.) should be repeated frequently so as to ascertain whether they are consistently positive.
Ishibashi (1937)2 examining 138 lepers, found 22.5 per cento Wassermann-positive. He considers that this frequency is due to a special anti. body in the serum of lepers. Experimenting with 'animaIs he found that the s'erum of rabbits, immunised with ether-soluble substances obtained from acid-fast bacilli (avian tubercle bacilli) was often Wassermann-positive.
. is in some cases ' undoubtedly due to accompanying syphilis. But the great variations in total results as reported by Hazen and others, the great variations from time to time in individual cases, and marked l: ack of coincidence of Wassermann an cl Kahn results in these cases, suggest that a fair proportion of positive serological results in leprosy is due not to accompan y ing syphilis but to some other factor. Ishibashi's work seem s to throw some light on this other factor, which may be. eonnected with the breaking up of acid fast bacilli inside the body and the setting free in the serum of oertain fractions. This would seem to be the more likel y , for "l epra reactipn," during which there is more active breaking down of leproma , and connected with which bacillaemia is more commonl y found, appears according to many writers to produce a higher proportion of serological positives.
